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f it
Robert browning, it is rumored, means

to make 'Ji translation of the "Agamem-'no- n

J Witt photographic illustrations
''

of

the Myccnu:
it

rcucs. jj

The Sujtan is the husband of one v. ife,

annhe Sultana is credibly reported to be

a Belgian, very pretty, very clever,? and

once a pupil of Mmc. Klsic. It is not
. the; that time that a Western woman has

helitba TadiishaU in sway. The Sultan,

who is' somewhat of an ingenuous y6nth,

Js reported to have; inquired of his wife if

.she had ever met Lady Salisbury. "She
1

wnsr not of my set," was the reply.

- The eulirecost of moving the obelisk

call6d Cleopatra's needle from Egypt to

"fLdbu is to bclwrnc by an eminent Eng-"lisn'surge- on,

Mr.1 Erasmus Wilson. lie
- has madeithe necessary arrangements with

Taricrnr H AflTlFJI-rSHO- P.

. pit it i .

at nL t, touthfiFnil bwci where the fol--

Shying 10
prices

cents ; Hair Catting 25 cento
Shampoo 25 cents. W f i

Open on Sunday morning. .if
dec 18 CHAS. E. CLEAPOR.

jiVPPLETQCrG
mEfi4ilD tYIIfflsJIi

Kntirelrrewrrtten by the ablest writers on
every utuect xrom new
ondflroitratd'wtth1 Several Tbousaud

' Engravings and.Mapa r t JTh6orkorlglrially pabli8hed under the
iitte ofTHK NJE W AMEHfCAN CYIiCOPJK
DIA was completed in 1373, since which
time the wide circulation which it has at-
tained In all: parts of the United States and
the signal developments which have taken
place In every branee of science, llterattre,
and art, have induced toe editor and pub-
lisher to aubmitlt to anexaot and thoroagh
revision, and to tsstte a new edition entitled
THE AMKRICAN CYCLOPAEDIA. f

Within the last ten years the progress of
discovery In every department orknowledge
has made a new work of reference an Im-
perative want. - " - :ii:f 1

Tne movement of political affairs I have
kept pace with the discoveries of science and
their fruitful application to the industrial
and useful arts and the convenience and re-
finement ofsociallife. Great wars, and con-
sequent revolutions have occurred, , involv-
ing national changes of peculiar moment.
The civil war of our country, which was at
its height when the last volume of the old
work appeared, has happily ended, and a
new course; of commercial and industrial
activity has been commenced. l

Xjarge accessions to onr geographical
knowledge have heen made by the indefati-
gable explorer of Africa. . ' i

The great political revolutions of the last
decade, with the natural result of the; lapse
of time, have brought Into public? view a
multitude of new men, whose names are in
every one's mouth, and of whose I lives
everv one is curious to know the particulars
Great battles have been fought and impor-
tant sieges maintained: of which the details
are as yet preserved only In the newspapers
or - in the trasient publications of the day,
and which ought now to take their lplace inpermanent and authentic history. j; i

In preparing the present edition for the
press, it has accordingly been the aim of the
editors to bring down the Information to the
lowest possible rates, and to furnish an ac-
curate account of the most recent discoveries
in science, of every r frehs production in
litcraure, and of the newest Inventions in
the practical arts,as well as to give a succinct
and original record of the progress political
and historical events. 1 K

; The work has been begun after long and
careful preliminary labor, and with the most
ample resources for carrying it on to a sue-- c

ssfultemination. ' - I r
, None of the original stereotype plates navel
been used, but every page has been printed
on new type, forming, in fact, a new Cyclo-
paedia, with the same plan and compass as
its predesessor, but with a far greater pecun-
iary expenditure,; and with such improve-
ment in its composition as have been suggest-
ed by longer experiencea nd enlarged know-
ledge, i j I K

The illustrations which are introduced for
the first tlino in the "present edition have
been added not for the sake of pictorial ef-
fect, but to give greater lucidity and force to
the explanations in the text.' They embrace
all branches of science and natural history,
and depict the most famous and remarkable
features of scenery, architecture and art, as
well as the various processes of mechanics
and manufactures. Although intended for
instruction rather than embellishment, no
pains have been spared to Insure j their
artisticexcellence; the cost of their execution
is enormous, and it is believed they will finda welcome reception as an admirable feature
of the Cyclopcedia, and worthy of its high
character. 1 i ;

This work is sold to subscribers only, pay-
able on delivery ofeach volume. It will be
completed in sixteen large octavo volumes,
each containing about 800 pages, fully Illus-
trated with several thousand Wood Engrav-
ings, and with numerous colored Lilhograp-hicMap-s.

i i

' ' if'
Price

'
and Style of Binding.

r :.. - .'.'ft' i -

In extra Cloth, per vol, S3 00; In liibrary
Leather, per vol, $ 00; In Half Turkey Mo-roc- o,

per vol, 87 00 ; In Half Russia,; extragilt, per vol, $8 00; In Full Moroco, antique,
gilt edges, per vol, $10 00; In Full Russia,per vol, 10 00. f j j

- Thirteen volumes now ready. Succeeding
volumes, until completion, will be issuedonce in two months. , J

Specimen pages of the American Ct-cia)ped- ia.

showing type, lUustrations, etc.,will be sent gratis, on application, i t
First-Cla- ss tCanvaasuig Agents Wanted.

Auuitw tut) loiuiisnera, . I 1
D. APPLETON & CO.,

549 & 65 Broadway. Nj Y.

Watchmakers, &c
O- - W. DXIOT7X7 ci oono,

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS.
No. 37 Market itree

Wilmington, N. C.
(Established 1823.1 1 I

GUARANTEE THE MONET'S WORTU
ior every article purchased of them.

An elegant stock of fine Watchei, Clockf.
Jewelry, Silverware, Fancy Goods, Ac., kept
constantly on hand for sale at a very slirttadvance on New York cost. 8

Agents for the Diamond Spectacles.!
vur wttnurT;inenas are invited to call and' -sce. - dec 13

" m w
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INDEX-APPEA- L,

(Daily and Weekly.)
Published In Peteraburg, Va., Is devoted to
i: cuvucwb, iwsn ami joreign: uiscrntsion
lyZlT"m "dTTr.rfw richta and iuteraMw-- tne . Its commercial reports are
ww,utwi hwuu i.nuiBBcuons, ana mar be'relied upon as accurate. The ablest Journal
xjubu mmcw v t.u7 ouHo is jn lis employ? avigilant and reliable corps of correspondentscontribute the latest nowa bM
all importantcentres, and no effort iiinnifo.Sa$1Vtlrt'cllMW family newspaperTl

country crrculatlon than any other newer inuthslde Virginia, and the latest crcula--v" iu 4wui vtftruuxia many v irginia mpr
DAILY (one year) - . ! to 00
- " sixmontns - 3 00' " three months - - . 1, 50" one month-- : t - t - . '

150WEEKIiY (one year) . . 92 00bixmontus . - L 10)
AH orders for sabacriptkm must be accam- -

.rva.n iaH hv tho Mh ;,

Clabs ofsix wlU be furnished at the rati of
Bend for 1

f '1 pecimen copy.
s ! 4. oau run.

die Oaaden JosrnaL

sheriffs for making returns in the State
election is about $4,600. The same amount
paid by the optmes for making returns
injliesicAthil. elections will be $,60A
more: lTieNpc paid by the courjto
for ma jng cogriaional returns maype
safely --Hma l apot less than $4,2Cp,
We,Iif ,thld ttfpay out for clectionotJ-turn- s

as follows :

For State elections ............ s 4 ,G00

For Presidential elections.- -. . . .$ 4,C00
For Congressional elections .V. . . . 4200

Total.;.... .'. . . - jys,400
'Airthis costTs savecTby the act just

passed, In that it requires election rcta rns
to be.&ade by mail instead of by the
sheriffs in person, and wc doubt not the
law Will work as well here as iu other
States, in 1.Tennessee. Virginia, Georgia,
Mississippi and New rork for instance,
where it now alrtady prevails.- Mr.. Mc-Clur- e's

: attention was first called to the
matter while acting - as commissioner for
his county, siuce which time ho bus de-vot- e(i

bimself, tb'tnijging about a change
in tht:law;!(lMr: McClurc deserves iircat
credit for the persUtent efforts he Ins made
in accomplishing the change.

Another excellent feature of the act. is

that it' secures a com plete record of the
rote in two ofiSces of the county, to which
access can be bad at any time and from
which copies can be conveniently made

Iliscellaneous.

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO THE USE
- ..... ..'!.Cotton Shippers.

Neatly printed at LOWEST PK1CKS

by a.anAZiL
jan 18. Sole Apent for Wilmington.

SCniBNffl'S i MONTHLY.
- f 3 -

Aa Unrivaled Illustrated Mauazixk

When Scribner Issued its fmou'4 Midsum
mer Holiday Number in July, a friendly
critic said of it : "We are not sare but that
Scribner ha touched high-wat- er mark. We
do not eee what worlds are left to it to con- -

tfiki too. puommers - ao not . ccnsiaer3uer." have reached the ultima thule of
exeeiience 4neT beiiere "tuere are otuer
worlds- - to conquer, and they propose to
jconquer them." . ,

.. .

TbejprjMpectua lor tne new volume gives
the titles of more than fifty papers (mostly
iltuetrated), by writers of the hirrhet merit.
Under the bead of

Foreign Travel,"
we have "A winter on the .Nile," by Gen. Mc- -
Clellan ; "bauntenngs About Constantino
ple," by Charles Dudley Warner? "Out of
My Window at Moscow, by tugene cscnuy-l- r

; "An American iaTarklstan," etc. Tnree
serial stories are announced:

Nicholas linfurn9
Bv Dr. Hollandj the Editor,

whose story of "Sevenoaks" gave the highest
satisfaction to the readers of the Monthly.

The scene of this latest novel fa laid on the
banks of the Hudson. The herb is a young
man who has been always "tied to a woman's
apron strings," but who, by the death of his
mother,' is left alone in the world, to drift on
to current of life, witn a fortune, but with-
out a purpose.

Another serial. "His Inheritance." b7 Miss
Trafton, will begin on the completion pf "That
Lass o' Lowrie t" by Airs. Hodgson Uurnett.
Mrs. Bnrhett's storr begun in August, has a
pathos and dramatic power which have been
a surprise to the public.

There is to be a series of original and ex
quisitely illustrated papers of "Popular
Science" by Mrs.' llerrick, each paper com-
plete in itself. '

Tnere are to De, ironi various pens, papers
on

-

"Home Life and Travel."

Also, practical suggestions as to tonn and
country life, village improvements, etc., by

,

Mr. Barnard's articles on various indus
tries of Great Britain include the history of
'Some Expriments in on' "A

Scottish lioaf Yactory- - in the November
md "Toad Esne. Kochdale, ' in De

cember. Other papers -- are, "The British
Workingman's Home," J"A XatiOn of Shop-
keepers' "Hi'pennv a Week for the Child,'
etc.
- A richly illustrated series will be gi?en on
'American Sports by Flood and Field," by

various writers, ana eacn on a dincrcnt
theme- - The subject of "

"Honsehold and HomelDecoration"
will have a oromincnt Dlace. whilst the latest
productions, of American humsibts will ap-
pear from month to month The list of short-
er stories, biographical and other sketches,
etc. h a long one.

The editorial department will continue to
etnnlov the ablest pens both at home and
abroad. There willle a series of letters on
literary matters, from London, by Mr. Wel- -

The paees of the magazine will he onen. as
heretofore,. . so far as limited space will per--

.j. i r -- ii .1 -
mil. w ue uiKusatun vi i tueuics anecunir
the social and. religious life of the world: and
rpeciauy m xne irwaesi uiougnt oi tne unnst- -
ian Uunxers ana scholars oi uus country.

We mean to make the magazine sweeter
and purer, higher and nobler, more genial
and geaeroui in all its utterances and influ
ences, and a more welcome visitor than ever
before in homes of refinement and culture.

PIFTIliONTHS for 34.
Scribner for December, now ready, and

which con tains the opening chapters of
"Nicholas M intern, will be read witlreager
cvrioairr and interest. Perhais no more
readable : aomber of this magazine hai yet
heea issued. The three numbers of Scribner
Cor AuguVStpteELber, October, con-tatal- ng

the opening chapters of "That Lass
o'Lcwrie's," will be frtn to every new sub-
scriber (who requests it), and whose subscrip-
tion begins with the November number.
, Snbacription price, a year 35 cents a
number. Special terms en "bonnd volumes.

WILMlSaTOI?,
' COLUMBIA

gUSTI RAILROAD.

WUiniagtoa, S. a, JaiL ,
CHANGE OF SCHEDuj

Oa and after WedatsdaT
tarichadttla will bertm oVtSsS,1
DAY EXPRESS JLKD lIAlLTRlTv
Leave Traxaingto............ VI' Wj.
Lieave norence...........HASSSZ'- ill

M. r'l7Leave Florence..... " A

Arrive at VntmlngtonZT ' l Sfl
Thi. Train will-ru- n Drlnto

AttAVK (Daflr

.........'.
Lieave lorence....

xjcstb x lurcoco......
ATTlf o v v? unuaiTHin....' .

THROUGH FREIGHT TRAIN TrAa!1
cept Saadays.) ?'

Leave Wilmington.. ... 4.. , MLeave Florence....... I r i
Arrive at Colttmbla..... Z. " jj
Leave Columbia................... !JM
Leave riorence......... ' J .if"
Arrive at Wilmington ..

Passengers for CharlwtoB, iJand beyond should take night'ExDr!?
from Wilmington.

CT-Thrw- gh
SieepingCarsonnUttri,

JAMES AXDERS0T
jan i General 8qpcriateB)jL

VIIilNQTOil a WEIXa

RAILROAD C0UPAHY.
Orricsfor Gan'i. SorsaiNTiNosNT

WUmington, N. C, Jan. 1, 1377. j

On and after Wednesday, Janus irtte pasgenger trains on the m
Weldoa Railroard will ran as follon

DAT MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIX
Leave Wilmington, Front St. Depot

at......M....v.. 7
Arrive at Goldsboro at....u....M... n j 1

Arrive at Rock v Mount aL........ mS- : j fjf a r
arriTe at n eiaon at......,w,.. 3 KM
Leave Weldon daily at lJieriArrive at Rocky Mount at.......... 2 (BP
Arrive at Goldsboro at.... 8 66P,Arrire at Wilmington, Front St.

Aepoc ai.. TUPI
NIGHT MAIL AND EXPRESS TBirr

DAIL1T EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Leave Wilmington at ............5 U 1
Arrive at Goldsboro at.............. 10 unArrire at Rocky Mount at 41 30iiAxtlr9 ,WeIdoa ...... .2 10 A I
Leave Weldon, daUy, at......... 4 MAI
Arrive at Rocky Mount at. 6' 01 Pi
Arrive at Goldsboro at....... 8 00 A I
Arrive at Wilmington at......... 11 M I

The Day Traia makes close coiuectiei s
Weldon for all points North via BtjUs
daily,' (except Sunday) and daily. tU Ric-
hmond and all fail routes. ' -

Night train makes close coanectioM il
Weldon for all points north via Bichmoiii

Pullman's Palace Sleeping Can attaciwdh
ail Night Trains, and run through from fimington to Milford SUtion on Ricksmi
Frederieksburg k Potomac Railroad.

Freight Trains will leave Wilminr to tr-

iweekly at 5 30 A M, and arrive st 1 ttfi
JOHN F. DIVINE,

Jnl8-- ' General Sttperifltendrtt

IMIQ&.CEIljlLitJlQFJfll

jOrrrcs GsseaAL SunsisTiiDKii, j
.Wilmington, V. C, Sept. 16, 187a,

Change of Schedule.
. v ,v.;; "

r .". ;,
ON AND AFTER 8UNDAT, tW 1"4

trains wil run over this Fai'.wtJ

as followsi
Passenger and Mail Eiprcn,

Leave Wilmington atU..., .i....6:30 A. 1
Arrive in Charlotte at-- . ...8:30 P. I
Leave Charlotte at. ........6:30 L 1
Arrive at Wilmington at...........8:30 P. I
u Daily except Sandajs. 1

v. q. joflysox)
dec 13 General SnperinteodeBt

The Grreai Faunlly Paper.

THE NEW YORK LEDG0

FUK THE NEW YEAR, 1877.

The Sew Jork Ledger, now one jw
r, but ever neir. reminds tu rsawi W

th season has arrived for the reoevsl i
their annual subscriptions, ' j

they first began to read the Ledger'
nave cnuoren or their own who reaa v
"vjub jjnr. xaerv coma nnj '
stronger testimonial to the excdlen JJ
Character than Is thus riven to th
by the regulor renewal of these sawr
uona. ' -

.

will be to make a Tolume that wlU

pare favorably with the best of 1 FT
oessors.

The Ledger Is always alive and fre1
full of Interest.

The stories for the coming yea wuTJJ
the most popular ot oorold wrtterf ,flfl

best of the new writers who bars ocesiw

all v retributed to oar coiomns 1 --riThe miscellaneous articles bJ m.
vwbwu U1TIUCB Will U W""" -

will our accrrraU sclentlfle departniw1.
We shall reply; as heretofore, to t J

numerable questions sent to us on 1

Ject. " ' -

..Whererer the Ledger goes-a- nd Kg
uenny wery.wnere it u generau
d there is not a reader to whose bvV

It does not minister. ,4 9' Our subscribers, will have no poP
paj. We prepay the postage oa everrT
er that we mail.

Single copies, f3 per annuni, fottfftCFj'
tlO, which UtioO a copy ; eight cop J
postage free. The party who seoH y

viuw m njM copra, i,t w
time,) will be entitled to a copy
matters and others who gets up
their respecUve towns, eaa afierwar
single copies, at No sutucrt'
taken for ies ; period thaa 00
When a draft or money cextoreau
lently be sent, it will be jjerferred, i

prevent the pgaalblllty of the loaioi --
0

1

bymaJL Cemaaber that the VfV
MUfcr mv at j pans of " f

be paid by us, sti that our Bubser"'
have no postags to pay. ' j

3--We employ no travelling asent
dress all communications to

ROBERT BONNER, PublUW t;

Corner oQWHllam and Some sta '

Act as pawed by .the , Snt : v i'oHUx j
98 cents. For General Fund iff.
tax $100100 of property.- - For' Asylum f
Insane arid Intitutioa for Deaf. Dumb
Blind 9 cents on $100.00 ofpropert
For the Penitentiary 6 cenU on $100.00
of porpcrty. (These ari same taxes as
levied last year.)
' Shares of stock in National and State

banks are given in by tho cashiers of such

banks directly to the Public Treasur er for
the above taxes, and the aaid taxes- - are
such shares paid directly to the Public

Treasurer, but the stockholders is required

to list his stock in the county which he resi-

des, and to pay to the sheriff of aaid coun-

ty ouly the taxes imposed on roeh share
of stocky for school and county purposes.

The tax on income is one per MBtju?

Only $ 1000.0 is exempt for .
necessary

expenses of supporting the family .: The
.State tax upon the valuation of the franch

ise of railroads1 and canals, made by the
Governor, Auditor and Treasurer, is one.

half of-one- " per cent, on such valuation and
paid directly into the Public TVeasury

within 30 days after such valuation.

schedule B.

Under tho tax on trades and profes-

sions, uuder Schedule B, theatrical exhibi
tions pay $5.00 on each exhibition, or.1

$50.00 a month. Each concert or musical
exhibition $3.00 ; the same on each Iec-tju-re

for reward, museum, wax works,
Curiosities of any kind, natural or artificial

(except paintings and statuary). On every

exhibition of a circus $100.00. On all
other exhibitions for amuseuMmt tr re-

ward, otherwise ' than mentioned above,
$5.00 ; but exhibitions for religious, edu-

cational or charitable objects are exempt.
Spiritualists are required t pay $5.00 on
each exhibition. Billiard saloons $20.o
O'.i each table ; the same on bowline alleys
and othr games or plajs. Liquor deal-

er? pay five per cent, on purchases of any
and all liquors. Retailers pay $3.00 a
month for license. 'Merchants and other
traders pay as a privilege .tax $7.00

j

and

one-ten- th of oue per cent, on purchases.
The; tax oh public ferries,, toll bridges,
tn-- J ' gates across highway is $6,00 and

one-ten- th of one per cent, on gross re
beipts State banks pay a privilege tax,
according to capital employed, as required

ast year to the Public Treasurer.
4
Auc

tioneers a license taz of 1 per cent, on
ales. Tobacco warehousemen $20.00

L. a

a year and one-fif-th of ono per cent, on I

gross amount ot sales. Cotton . ware- -

loustemen $50.00. Comraissioir'iner- -

chant,. or agent or dealer buying or
selling for1 another, one per cent, on
commissions ; on sales of liquors 5 per
cent. Livery stables $2.00 on each horse
or mule. Horso or mule drovers $1.00,
and pnc-b- al f of 1 per cent, on each sale ;

he tax of $10.00 to be paid in only one
county. Itinerant dentists dec, $o.vu
in each county or $25,00 for the State.

Peddlers (not selling articles of their
own growth or manufacture) $10.00 for

iccnse for six months.Lightning rod
man SlU.uu lor. eacn county .. oiojv
hicn S50.00 fir each county. Drum--

. 11- - 1
'

mcr or agent selling gooas, wares or
merchandise (not his own manufac
ture) 5.00 to the Public Treasurer.
Insurance companies 2 per cent, on gross

receipts, unless one-ha-lf of such receipts
are invested in this State, iwhen the tax
is one half of one per cent on such
receipts. No county or corporation is
allowed to add any additional tax.

SCHEDULE C.
'

,

Every railroajd or canal company, not
liable to a tax upon its property cjr the
shares therein, shall pay as a tax on

said corporation a sum equal to one per
cent, unon cross earn in sis. on the first
days Of July and January ; those rail
roads which are liable to a tax on fran

chise arid personal property .shall pay as
a corporation tax a sum equal to one-ha- lf

oi one per cent, on sucn receipw. vine
taxjiorouiy, iou,snaii w oniy ou ids
receipts from April 1, 1877, to July 1,

1877. Express companies and telegraph
companies 2 per cent on . gross receipts.
Tax on rents, morfcages,, marriage li
censes, same as last year. Fines, pen
alties, forfeitures and the taxes on licenses
to retailers of liquors and, auctioneers to
be paid by the sheriff to county treasurers.
Any officer appropriating any fine or pen
alty, or State, county, city, town or school
tax to his own use shall be guilty of em
bezzlement and may be punished not ex
ccctling five years in the State prison at
the discretion of the court.

THIRTEEN THOUSAND DOL--
J XiARS SATED.

The Raleigh Observer thus cooiments
ou an art changing the moode of making
election returns in this State, which, baa
iust passed the General Assembly: That
the act was a much needed one u the im-

poverished condition of the State,x saving
as it docs more than $13,000 every elec
tion, the most careless observer can seea

' " "a glance. V

It appears from a communication - from
tbe State Treasurer, in response tcra reso
lution making inquires upon the subject
that the amount pakl by

"

the Sta to

v. la 5

'(VTt11

A Eevvs

Is published every evening, Sunday excepted

-- AT

$5 E TeaiTg

Or 50 cents a monthA not strictlj in advance

:o:

TJie Heading" Public are respectfully inform

ed that it shall be tho constant aim Of the pro

prietor- - to Turniah them with

A LIVE NEWSPAPER,

containing the latest news oi tifce day, and n

deavoring to keep its readers fully informe

in regard to events of interest and importance

occurring in every quarter of 4h world,

OUR DAILY MARKETflREfW
i -

Will be full and correct. and will be kept

Tpen until the latest possible moment. Mer--

chants in the city and countrr may rest as- -

sured that they will be thoroughly reliable ,
'

The EMews Columns

vVill contaiu the reports, bota of news and

markets, received here each day ' at noon,
and the

L. O C A L 1) E V A U T M E K T
Has been placed in careful and experienced

hands. Friends n the section of country con

nected with this city, will greatly oblige the

Editor, and will contribute .additional inter
est t these columna by forwarding any items

ofeewsthat may occur in their respective

localities.

A Aj COllKESrONDENCE,

n inattets ef general interest will be gladly

received, but our friends must bear in mind

that they mustn rito only on one side! of the
paper ; that they must forbear useless verjti-a- c,

must correct their own manuscript and

must avoid abusive peraonaliUes. JZST A re-

liable name mast be furnished with each) coi
munication, asilhe Editor win not be held.ac
countable for. the views or language of corw

respondents. "tS
.

OUR SUBSCRIPTION LIST,
t . . .

.' ' -

Even before a type was set for the first issue.
was an exeeediogly natteruig one. and is

probably the largest bona fide list with which

any newspaper in orth Carolina ever before- - j .'. '" ' '::'! I

began publication, and is now rapidly oa the

increase, especially on the various railroad

lines. . .. ,

joazx. -1

1 " .;J
i
i Eb:to: akb PaoraitTOK,

' Office On Second street, hetweeu Prin--

Mr TrtrlAnn ihe civil engineer. , at an

csuuiaiwu cost of $50,000. The obelisk

will be Kurounded with .water-tig- ht and
of boiler plates ; will haveair-tig- lit easing

V ; J mi . . . . tl
a wooden keerattd an iron deck, ana win

be towed thror.jjh the Mediterranean by a

powerful steamer. l

The, Xew York Legislature has before

it a bill, reported from its Judiciary com- -

mince, which proposes to repeal the

compulsory pilotage lay on the ground of

its Injustice. A similarj request was made
by a furnjler legislature. of Massachusetts,

. and the flipping men in all parts of the

. .country tbat have Liny thiDg to do with

New York harbor havo intimated that
, they consider the invidious system that
'

is practiced by tho New Pork pilots un- -,

just aud . unreasonable. ,;

A partv of robbers1 boarded a locomo-

tive,; Long Tointj Iml., "killed the engineer

c'tc engine inl mo'tion, and drew an
Adams,Express car away to a convenient

place for rifling. ' This was 1875. A few

days ago fivo men aud a woman were

arrested" jis jfrc robbefs. The woman is
''Jcnnic'Osgood, rind it is said that she

not only planiicd tlic ' crime, but was a
1 order in its mission. She wore

.mini's cloihingu a false nloustache, and
I wjjis one Of two wlio killed the engineer.

,The Ikot hcrhood. of Engineers was form

cd thirtc en years wgo.x It now embraces

bije hundred, and eighty-nin- e subdivisions
and twel re" thousand regular members in

alF parts pf tho United States and Canada.

It provulcs for the widows and children
of dead brethren land since its orgauiza-tio- n

has expended more than $1,000,000
in this work, besides donating $50,000 to

to aid needy members. Only lacomotivc

engineers are eligible for membenship, and
at a death the family ! receirci $3,000
cash. : ; i j '.4

..j

In the courso of a Icpture before a bril-

liant audience hi New York the other
evening Robert Ckllycr pronounced most
emphatically for early marriages, and
thought fit was a great nihitake for young

rtplet( w,ait until the bloom ofyouthhad
worn atay. lib said that a young man
tuld hiua about a year ago that, having
heard one evening, in company with a
young friend, this lecture, he 'had
proposed and been accepted before he had
walked jthr.ee blocks from the hall. A

nervous uow-or-nev- cr expression was ob-

served to creep over tho faces of many
' young men, and several couples near the

door' rOS3 and left the hall.
- The prescut condition of Chili is describ-c- d

by Mr. Kumbold,.a British Consul.
Ho say that tho 2,000,OCO Chilians all
claim tp be of pjirc Spanish desceut, but
over half are probably art Indian, and

rc little albovc serfs in condition. , The
ruling class are Spaniards, whq coutrol

.the land, themincs, the commerce, and the
Government, A small army is employed
in ka'pinmthc Iudiaus in Order, For
eigners arc .welcomed, and to - jthem most
of the failroad and other iinprovemtnts
nro dud The agricu'.tural interest seems

' to be gviug backward. ThCj farmers are
impoverished bv heavy taxation, and the
land is'itctcriorating in quality, Owing to
the removal of the forests and the cousc

. Vpicnt iesc.nng of raii

Mohammedanism; is makiug very rapid
bt rides in mauy of the distant provinces
of China, says a French missionary Not
ouly, too, is the, religion itself: spreadinj
thus suddenly and s.xVifth, but the Chinese

followers of tho! pryphetlseem ripe for an
insurrection, and it is feared lhat the entire
proviiX-'- s of Kansuh, Shccs;, andlvwcitc- -

how way ere long be' iu a condition of
opcu revolt. It is reported that Tso
Tsung; tivtl their Governor, is in severe
straits, and threatens to resign his com
maud itulcs he receives very conKklerable
rocuforccmenits without delay: Tso is a
mini tif great ability, courageous as a sol--
pier, an ; cxceltcut tactician, and fully

P. 4 1! Micompetent o aircct miuiary operations
. Ho laborl, however, under the disadvan

tage of having his troops equipped with
condemned rifles, explosive "firearms, and
almost nntex plosive gunpowder.
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